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750 Shafts!
Every tube of Purola Shaving Cream contains the
"makin's" for about 150 cool, satisfying shaves.
Each particle of cream multiplies itself hundreds of
times with water.

We waited years before we put out a Turola
Shaving Cream. We were not satisfied to put the
"Purola" name and guarantee on record until we
had a cream that represented a real improvement.

Now, make this test ! Take a several days prowth
of beard those boasting of tough, wiry beards,
especially invited. Use hot water and a pinch or so
of 1'urola Shaving Cream. Sixt y seconds of lather-
ing and you'll have the face covered with the cream-

iest, softest lather a man could want. It'll retain it3
creaminess without replacing until you've been over
the face, and Heaves a comfortable, exhilarating
impression that lasts long after you shave.

Get a tube at your druggist'. Try it tomorrow, and if Purola
Cream dcean't do what wo say, the trial iao us. That's our
guarantee.

AIDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUIT fy
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GUARANTEE

All Purola Preparations are guaranteed
in give thorough satisfaction or the trite
you paid will be clieerully refunded.

Prepared and Guaranteed by tha
BLUM LABORATORIES
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f. O. O. F Union Encampment No. 0
Meets In Odd Fellows' Temple,

every Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome.

FOSTER BUTNER. C. P.
J. B. BAILEY, H. P.
OLIVER JOHNSON, R. 8.
JAMES EWART. F. 9.

B. P. O. EIKS, lYoMnmrg Lodge, No
ds regular communlea

Hons at the Elks' Temple on
each Thursday of every month
All membors requested to at-

tend regularly, and all vUltlnf
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend

HARRY HILDEBURN. E. B.
IttA r irmnt p a

I. O. O. F. I'llllctarliin Ijodgn Mo. 8
Meets In Odd Fellows' Temple,

comer Jackson and Cass Sts., on
Saturday evening of each week
Visiting brethren are alway. wel-
come.

VICTOR BOYD, N. O.
A. J. OEDDFS. Rec Sec.
J. B. BAILEY. Fin. Sec.

CAGLF.S, Roseburg Aene meets In
their hall on Jackson St.. In in
and 4th Monday evenings of eac
month, t 8 o'clock. Waiting breth-
ren In good atandlrg always wel-

come.
FRED V. CT,AR. W. P. P.
Vrr"r It MICM.LI. W. P.r : ('.not) man. Secretary.

KKHFJ. ttosenurg Rebekah
Lode a, No. 41, I. O. O. F. Meeu
In Ci!d FollovrfV Temple every
wee) on Tuesday evening at the
Odd rcitows' hall. Visiting mem-
bers lu good standing are Invited
to attend.

MATTD PLYLER. N. O.
HELL STEPHENSON. 8e
DELLA LEWIS. Financial See

rtOSKIH ItO IXUKJE NO. 1003, Unl.
ted Hrittlierhood of Mnintenanoe ot
Way Employe and Railway Shop
Lflborers. Affiliated with the A.
F. of L. Meets at Moose kal! the
first Wed., fourth Sat. nights and
third Sunday of each month.

J. F. SMITH. President.
W. J. MEREDITH. Reed. Secy
Wert MAO IVER. Fin S
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Poultry and
WANTED

We pay highest uuM bW
In cash. Highest auvM ft
ppia lor your creta, oo itiat

Bring In Your Prodaw

Roseburg Produced

501 N. JacbooSL
PHONim

THE BEST
Drinks of all klito-u- o

Cola, Root Beer, u4 iBIIrl
ors of Soda Water. Onklrl
the case.

ROSEBURG DAIRY VOW C
PHONE 184

e.)t)t)eeeeMMHi

Get In the parade for tt IN

Annual Carnival Be

winner. Floats made t

Prices right.

J. N. S. "EAGiri

220 Oak Street.
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AX K XPERT SBOI W
not a mere cobMer- - " -

shoes when thsy WB,J,i
restore shoes Instead

them. To strenftsee f
nesses without ears rrr
style of the shss ti
clumsy work. Ut
we do By our Bodsra -
factory machinery. 1

Shoes called for ino

ceats extra. Phone

W. S. HOWAJ
gnoaVear fee w,.f

III N. Jakson 8t

Vinllliuj note
Mr. ilrs. W. T. King, of I'ort- -

lai m --"- m lul"l c"y
tesiaeiico. 'they will lc-

j. canuun
turn to their home this welc.

Here on lluuie....... "7rr....un nt Reuben, is
rlUKU oic.c.ww", -

lu this citysnendlng a short time

attending to business matters aim

wsillug with friends.

f ront BUllienui
Mr. aud Mrs. Will J. Hayner, of

.. inu..lr viallfirM
Sulherllll, were -

Saturday morning. Mr. Hayner is
the editor of the Sutherlln sun. .

Here Vnm Glendule
,1 , e.a...ti wiis In from Glendale

Saturday afternoon to bring the bal
lot boxes from mat section, aii.
rett Is one of the prominent stock
raisers of Douglas county.

To Eugene
Mrs. Emma Faulkner left Satur-

day afternoon for Eugene, where sho
.n with rotative for some

time. She will continue on to Port
land and other northern points

returning to this city.

Iteirlstered at Miiltnomali
nh.,i.. a Htnllne. secretary of

tho Hoseburg and Douglas County
Merchants ansoclatlon, is at uu?
Multnomah with Mrs. Heinllne. Also

present from Roseburg Is J. M.

,'hrone, cashier of the Umpqua Val-

ley bank. Oregonian.

1 Yom California
A. P. Johnson ana uauBium.

-- ,.,i,.t rnrvallis residents, ar
rived in this city Friday night by
iuto from California, where they
have been spending the winter, and

. i. nihf at n Will hotel. They
left for their home Saturday morn

ing.

Move Here
Mr .and Mrs. Bernie West, former

esidents of the Myrtle Creek sec-

tion, recently moved to this city
from Portland, where they have
been making their home for the past
'ew years, and will remain here per-

manently. Mr. West Is the owner of
a fine prune ranch near Myrtle
Creek, and desired to be located near
his property.

PROFESSIONAL ' '"
"

MRS. F. D. OWKN
Phone J40. 40S W. Cass.

On. R, P. BRADFORD WTVF,
Chiropractors, West Rosburg
Phone 40F4.

DR. CLAIM R. AIJiRy Denttat at
231 Perkins Building, Roseburg
Oregon. Office Hours: 9 to 13 a
m- - 1 to 6 p. m. Phone 65

DK, M. H. PTiYIiKR Chiropractic
Physician, iZi W. Latlo St. Eloc
trlcal treatments. Hours 9 to 5

Phone 152.

Ifflce Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4.
Phones: Office, 171; Res.. 172.
DR. LUCBTTA SMITH. PHYSICIAN

Women and Children Diseases a
Specialty. Office, Masonlo Building

IXirHJR DIRKCTORT

The H. It, K. I. A. Union Meeting-w- ill
be held at the Maccabbee hall

every first and third Wed.nuidayr
of the month.

. F. St A. M., tMamt Toiige No. 18
Regular communications 2nd an
fourth Wednesdays each month a
Masonlo Temple, Roseburg, Ore
Visitors welcome.

A. A. WILDER, W. M..
W. P. HARRIH. 8ec

KNfOIITS OF PYTHIAS Alpha
Lodge No. 47, meets every Wed
nesday evening, cor. Jackson and
Cass sts. Visitors always welcome

C. A. CHAMBERLAIN. C. C
CHAS. F. HOPKINS, M. F.
E. B. WIMBERLY. K. R. ft

L. O. T. M. Rmebura; Hive No. 11,
holds regular reviews on seeond
and fourth Thursday afternoons In
Maccabee ball. Sisters of other
hives visiting in our city are cor.
dlally Invited to attend our re-
views. Maccabee hall on Cast
street.

LOUISE LOCKE. Com.
JESSIE RAPP, Col.

NKIGHHOIW OF WOODCRAFT,
Lilac Circle No. 48 Meets on 1st
and 3rd Monday erenlngs. Visit-
ing neighbors invited to attend

EDITH CHURCHILL, O. S.
TO.LIE I. JOHNSON, Clerk.

L O. O. F., Rising star lxlge fin. 174
moeta In the Odd Fallot Tercplt
every Friday evening. Visitingbrethren always welcome.

VICTOR MICELL1, N. Q.
B. A. PETTEY, V O.

EA.RLB PICICBN8, Rec. Sec
M. FlflKLB. Financial Sec

WOODMEN OP WORLD.
Camp No. 125. Meets In Ue Odd
Fellows' hiU in Ecwjburg every
1st and 3ru Monday evenings. Vis-

iting noishbors always welcome.
H. CARRICK. 0. C.
M. M. MILLER. Clerk.

LOTAL OniiKR OF MOOSF, Roae-bor-

Lodge No. 1037 Meets sec-
ond and fourth WUnesday even-in- g

of each month nt R o'clock Inthe Moose hall. All vftrltlng bro-thers are Invited to attend.C. W. CI)ArTW. Dictator.H. O. PABrtP-lr- m o .

JiiP" .n"'"Tf rtiawor Ha. 8their regula' meetlnr on

mmih .,W Th"day In eachnntrr In goodstanding are respectfully invitedto attend.
ABRAHAM. W. M.PSEH JflHTNSON. Becy.

n,r.. iiinn I should and 1

dropped a lot of money within the
week. And then 1 had that hounv

on my hand you know. Kutherlne.
another payment is com

f!y the way.
ing up day after tomorrow, i
(sed to pay them fnU"v a momu uo
n i. .via t.i.l rnr vnu know.

"I didn't think auvihing of the
kind, John vou did l ten me g

about it. Ho before
the house will be paid for at that
rate?"

Cost Was S.000.
"It cost me $75,000 and I gave

them $15,000 down the balance in

$5000 payments."
"But John, I don't think we should

own a $75,000 house."
"My dear. I expected you to be a

millionairess and. as such, we shouli
have the finest house in town, of
course,"

much money have jou ai- -

adTpald on tho bouse. John?"
n ",vr,ia ,ilfinii dollars."

"Well, I expect we'll have to liv
In it," I said with a eigh.

"We won't live in it," said John
gloomily, "if I am nut ablo to make
u,, next payment. How much motiej
UUVl. you got j tne bank?"

"None."
"But, Kathorlne you had $5000

in there the other dav."
"I had $10,000, my dear John,

and you drew out $.1000 as you said
to pay up some debts down at the
oil fields."

paid that $5000 on the house
Charles bad paid up all the oil field
debts when I arrived.

'But John, I don't want Charles
to pay out his money for us."

"1 told him not to he a fool." r J i
John uneasily, "but he said that he
was your only relative and he was
anxious to save you any trouble. I

told him to send the bill in to us and
we would pay it as soon as we
could."

Reason ISecomes Apparent.
Now I knew the reason why Char-

les had told me'not to let John have
the rest of my money, and I more

fhafInn deterniined to keep that

What did you do with the money
you have been making lately?" I
asked In return.

"That has nothing to do with the
case. But I can't see where you
would have a chance to spend so
much money.

"That nothing to do with the
Lease"
Tomorrow John's Thoughtlessness.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears mmthe
Signature

Prof. H. D. Scudder, head of the
farm management bureau of the
Oregon Agricultural college, who has
been spending a few days in Douglas
county, returned to Corvallls Satur-
day morning. Prof. Scudder Is also
general superintendent of the Ore-

gon Land Sattloment commission,
r.ud has been Investigating land set-
tlement conditions in this county.
According to a statement made by
him Saturday morning he is of the
opinion that there Is an excellent
opportunity here to promote land
settlement, and he will interest the
cummins, on In this part of the coun-
try. He is also examining locations
and the advisability of locating a
model farm, for experiment pur-
poses, near Hoseburg. These farms
;ire managed under the direction of
the agricultural college, and several
have already been established. He
stated that nothing definite concern-
ing the location had been decided
it nnd would not be until be
tiULde his report.

BABY NAMED

LYD1A E.

Because Her Mother Was
Made Well Ly Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Brooklyn, N. Y. ' I could not writ
all aiy thanks for your hlrssod medi- -

Lydia h.
Peine, Vegetable

v.ujnyuunu. i was
In a very bad con-
dition and had lost
two babies. One
of niy good friends
told me about Lvriia
1". Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound and
aftr I had taken
eiffht or U?n bottlr

ijlii I fflt like a d.flVr.
.nt 1 I .

en taking it until my baby eirl was born
ist nionin ana we nave haj her chris-
tened Lydia KhialKtli. I wish von to
publish my letter to ot r .vnen
wlio are sulTerinr as I wa." Mra,
KvnmixK KraznAi km, 100 Man-
hattan Avenue, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Women who sulTcr from anv feminine
ailment should not lose hope 'until thev
have.trird Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Tho many convincing testimonial,
constantly published in tlie newspaper,
ought to be proof enough fr wonitnwho sutler from those distrrasins ill,
peculiar to their kx that I.vd K.
rinktiam't VeyetaMo Compound is tliemedicina they ucid.

JOIIX WANTS MOXEV.

"I'm glad he's gone," said John
aj, Charley left us.

"Why. you told him you'd llko t
liave bim stay," I said.

"Well, he bores me to death. I'd
have never gone down to the oil
fields If you had gotten someone,
in whom I had confidence, to tako
(are of your business."

"You wrote me from down then
that Charles had done as well u i

anyone could do,"
"Yes, 1 think he did," said John

teluctantly. "Hut he's too suave,
too gentle I like to talk and act
straight from the shoulder when I
do business."

"Does It seem to get you any fur-
ther than Charles' way?"

"Oh, I don't know. But I do
know this, that his way always lets
the other follow think he's putting
it over on you and I don't want anyt!. nIn K...InAB. with tsv(tutu 111 "Uiua UUDmrag T till J
think that."

"Isn't that a little egotistical.
John?" I asked. "Sometimes I am
not sure but that, It helps a business i
to let the other man think he is
getting something over on you. I

would rather put a deal through as
uu can ii man to ruo me oiner

man the wrong way and lose out.
"1 don't very often lose out, Kath-

orlne," said John sulkily.
"I wasn't speaking of you in par- -

wasn t skeaping of you in par- -

licular, John, but I do hate to havo
you prejudiced against Charles Just
because his method is different from
vours.

"Well, I don't believe he has ever
made any money In his life. He's
lone well if he's been able to keep
what his father left him.'

"That's where you're mistaken,
lohn. The estate that Charles'
father left bim was very much In--
"timDerea and he's taken it out of
lebt and is worth probably a Quar
ter of a million dollars now."

Good Lord, he's very modest
tbout it! I wouldn't think he had

quarter million cents, except that '

ie spends money rather generously
:i unostentatiously."

"I'll bet, John, that Charles knows
exactly how much money you've
4UI

No hedoesnt. exclaimed John
h.v.n" ru"u"' .t, ailse 1

t got enough to talk about.
ve Plunging on the market

A
O .Cil.KXDALK NEWS. A

It is with an assurance of perma- -
itni prosperity (hat we enjoyed ar

early mornlug walk about the city.
I he morning being ideal, with sun-(hl-

and tho crisp air blending into
in invigorating elixor, conducive to
icalth and insuring perfect enjoy-
ment, we note that every available
uousa is occupied and many ne peo-il- e.

who are preparing to build
hile they o.'cupy tents or campuear their cars under the shade of

.he trees.
We have a welcome Tor them all:

here Is employment of many kinds
or all who need It. Men are needed
.t two of our nearby mills. Tourists
with ihutvily laden cars; pleasure
icekera In cars of every degree of
xcellence and of all designs of

ivorkmanrhip, are coming and pass-n- g

on, the whole of the live long
lay, and wo pause to reflect on the
Hidden decline in real estate and all
kinds or business that occurred H
ears ajM. We are Just beginningibe new era of permanent and posl-iv- e

prospority in which we all can
vork together lor a bigger and a
better city. Our war slogan was
'over the top" and our aim that one
ear, hence our population will be
ooo permanent residents with goodlidewalks and homes that are muke

utraetive by our progressive people.Our public, schools are closing a
ery successful year under l'rof. E.

rv. iiarsneas aim an eminent corps
n ifuviiers oi wnten we are pleasedo speak. Our Sabbath schools are

oll attended, and our church bells
ing out a Joyful Invitation to all

newcomers. Hev. J. w. Knott, an
'tuinent minister after 60 years in
the pulpit, is serving as pastor until
ne cnange of positions Is settled. A

splendid attendance is increasingaih week. Our city officials are
cry tireless in looking after their

nicial work. All lines of trade Is
represented here and prosperingOur newspaper is Improving alon
ill lines, mechanically and Intellert-lally- .

and financially. Cause: Camp- -

nii, woo is a caustic and careful
writer Is "on the Job." Say folks:
fe knows Just how to make the

-- londale News popular and Interest
ng. We are enjoying a tidal w:ave
r prosperity, so let us --all remem-

ber our war slogan. "Over the top"or a large city and everybody
tappy.

Last week It was our privilege to
:o to Hoseburg via the old stage
route of years ago. In even-

lace we noted the splendid develop-
ments of our natural resources and
'he Increasing population of all cit-
ies along the road, and the hishwav- -

rien, they nover stop their splendid
ork. We do not know bv observa

tion whether they ever take time to
cep or eat, but we do know their

work Is artistic, durable, beautiful.
Vnd we did note, those "hlghway- -

are an intelligent and verv
handsome aggregation of typical
Oregon manhood.

Mark Tlsdale. of Sutherlln. was a
Roseburg visitor Saturday, coming
from his home on the morning train.

IS

Lower Umpqua Jersey Calf

Club Receives Ten Head
of Blooded Stock.

CLUB RECEIvtfi PRIZE

Prize Won From N'nt tonal IlreiMlei'H
AhmmIaIIimi for I'urchiwfl ImiihmI

by Flrnt liutik of KeeLsMi--

1'iuvntf Uo on Nut en.

County Club Lesider A. 13. Street
ai.d L. J. Allen arrived In this city
Saturday from the lower Umpquu,
whero llu-- dt'Uvert'd to tho nif 111 hers
Of tho Lower Unipaua Jersey Calf
Club tou head of registered hi oat
recently nurrhuKttd. The club 1b

coin ioH?d of twenty boys under tlie
supet vision of Mr. Street. The YirM
ilauk of UevdHport, Georgu SlupW-s- ,

cashier, lo.iued I he hoys the ..muy
to purchase the cow a, taking note;)
at 6 per cent, which were signed oy
the parents of the members. Tho
boys are all sincerely Interested in
the project for which they have
bunded themselves together and ur
receiving nnd help frMu
tho citizens of the lower I mpqua
country.

Five head of the Btock deliered
to the hoys wits purchused recently
nt the Portland live slock sulo by
Mr. Staples, and County Club header
Street, and five bend come from Mr.
llurkhart, of Albany. They are all
registered calves of the bent stork,
and run as follows: Camomile Owl,
of M. L. 1. No. 43:1555, hull r.ilf,
old to Bert Roberts for $ 4 ;i 5.

Nobles Maroa, Of M. L. P., No. 428,- -

Rnfelj Ntona CoMh Ai Told
'Hayor I'ackatcm.'

To break up a cold in the head

I HI .WIM ItttAMI Vli.l.K ti i1 CI
SDIO BY DRCGG1STS EVfiaiHUOtf

035, bull calf, sold to Emery Dalley
or 4o5. Owl's Eminence of M. I..
I'., No. 44U40U. sold to Richard
Kroiuinga for $360. Martina Owl,
of M. L. P., No. 41521!ti, sold to
Freddie Townsend for $ 4 60. The
firtit culf by this cow made a splen-
did record of 460 pounds of butter-fa- t.

OwlB Feru lteauty, of M. L. P.,
No. 4 49401, sold to Clarence Abbott
for $30.

Oxford Grace of P. A., No. 48!,-76-

sold to Kilis Uolau for $45.
Oxford Nurse, of F. A., No. 22!7ti7,
sold to Fddie Bernhardt for $335.
Rochette, of F. A., No. 418216, sold
to Chester Noel for $560. Her dam
'was Rochet i es Bonnie, who made a
record of 947 pounds of Tat, cutab
Uniting a world's record for an im
ported cow. Tho owner refused an
offer of $10,000 for her. Prlncebs
IMeuho. No. 400865, sold to Stuart
teiiHon for $o40. Grace Arlyn, No.

4.17549, sold to Harold Andrews for
$:.S". All heifers and cows in the
sale bred to calves this summer.

Three other members of the club.
Ray Heu.h tvon, Wlllard lilack and
Theron lilack, already have a regis
tered bred Jersey heifer. All thi.- -

teen boys are taking division Num
ter l air z i roje-'t- , and seven arc
taking I i vision No. 1 also, making
20 enrollments nMoge'ber In the
club. This record entitles them to
tho $75 offered by the National
Breeders nssoctai ion. They also aold
at auction on May 15th n bull calf.
Owls, St. Mawes Fern, for $85, the
proceeds of which was divided among
the club member,.

STItONti ixill tiik s. A.

Mrs. T. E. (Irao, of Wilbur, ar-
rived here Saturday morning and
brought with her the money donated
to the Pa'vaiion Army home service
fund. The quota of the Wilbur and
Winchester district was $75. but the
thrifty residents of tit it section suc
ceeded in raisins $87.73. The Ladies
Aid of Wilbur had charge of the
drive there, and Miss Oiikerson and
Miss Ouruey of Winchester raised a
large sum In their district. The
Ciiiumtttee in charge of the county
drive wish in thank the Wlllmr in.'
Winchester who contributes
fo generously to this good cutibe.

LAST ASSKMlil.Y IIIXP FHIOAV

The litsi atxcmhly at the locnl high
school fur this year us held Krlduy
morning. Hunt. A. C. Smith, who
will not return to the Hoseburg
schools ti. t year, gave a short talk,
bidding i cm ,! live to the students. He
voiced 1m iippreeiation of their co-

operation with hint and of the pleas-
ure he I' d Ml In working with
them. Pi ip.il c. ii. Mck'nTght re-

sponded wl 't : few words, telling of
the reg' t Mi by all in his depar- -
ture. 1 he M nnd new officers of
the atuden' t'dy association also
made short talks, as did several
members of ue faculty.

The sevent'' aim eighth grades of
tho Benson a 'mnl. accompanied by
the teachers. Miss Lillian Jellnek,
and Miss Grace Meyers, enjoyed a
picnic at Bellowa grove Thursday nf- -

ternoon. Supper wis eaten and th
party returned to i;e et.iirg early in
(he evenlnf.

A SLIGHTLY USED
neck. back, or any part of body be
auro you take only "Hayor Tablets
of Aspirin" twin the safety "llayer
Cross" on them. This Is the genu- -
Ina Aspirin, proved snfo by millions
and prescribed by physicians (or oer V2 TON TRUCK

All Hardwood Body. A Good

J. F. BARKER & CO,

eighteen years.
You must lay "Bayor" Don't

merely ask for Aspirin Tablets. Then
yo:i can tako them without fear, to
relieve your Colds, Headache. Nou- -

raljtla, Raracho, Toolhache, Hheiinia-tia-

Sicatica, Lumbago, Neuritis,
and Pains generally.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-
let cost only a few cents. Drug- -

glsts also sell larger "Bayer" pack
ROSEBUKU, UKtoviv

IMPLEMENTS AUTOMOBILES TBA,ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Manufacture of Monoasdtlo-- .Bayc:

acldester of Sallcylicacld.


